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! Up and Coming i
, October2 "
-,- 7:30 p.m.-Carol Brice, Contralto ,October13 ,
" 7:30 p.m.-FWBC AuxilIary _
, Oc~:'rb~~ShiPTea I
, 8:00 p.m.-Carolyn Pocock,Pianist ,-'October 18 _
, 3:00 p.m.-Library Cornerstone ,-, Laying .
, October23 ii All DayHomecomingandFounders,
, No~:::'ber4-6 !
, 9:30a.m.-MissionaryConference,,
" 7:30 p.m.-With Paul Smith ,Novemher13 ,i 8:00 p.m.-Berne Male Chorus ,~"_'I_.I_<'_"_CI_fl_"_'I_(''-'
Jack Conner,who hastraveled
widelywith Dr. Bob Pierce,of
World Vision,was onceon tour
with Xavier Cugat.He was fea-
turedinstrumentalista theInter-
national Festival of Music in
Venicein 1952.He hasappeared
in NewYork TownHall, appears
regularlywiththeSt. Louis Sym-
phonyOrchestra,andhasplayed
on bothradioandtelevision et-
workprograms.He is featuredon
a ChristianFaith Recordingwith
theRalphCarmichaelOrchestra.
During the 10:15reunionper-
iod,thefollowingclasseswill cele-
bratetheirreunions.Classof 1909
-"Gold Star Grads"-50 years;
1914-45 years;1919-40 years;
1924-35 years;1929-30 years;
1934- "SilverStar Grads"- 25
years;1939-20 years;1944-15
years;1949- 10years;1954- 5
years;1959- "DiaperGrads"-1
year.
TheAlumniHomecomingCom-
mitteeCharimanis Milton Wong
('52).Committeechairmenfor the
firstannualhomecomingare:Mrs.
Cyril H. Eicher('34}-food,Mrs.
LonnieRandall('53}-decorations,
Mrs. Harold W. Ranes- accom-
modations,and Mr. OswaldH.
Morley-recreation.
Jack Conner,Marimba,Vibraharp
Alumni Homecoming and Founders Day
The FirstAnnualHomecomingandFoundersDay,Friday,October
23,will featureJack Conneron marimbaandvibraharp.The Rev.G.
RobertMagary,AlumniAssociationpresidentannouncesthe tentative
programasfollows:
9:00 Registrationopens
9:30 FoundersChapel
10:15 Reunionsandclassvisitation
12:00 Cook-outat McMillen Park
1:30 Reacquaintance,relaxation,
recreation
6:30 Dinnerat collegediningroom
7:30 Dr. Gerigaddressesalumni
8:00 Musical-Jack Conner,
marimbaandvibraharp
Library Cornerstone
Laying Scheduled
The cornerstonefor the new
S. A. LehmanMemorialLibrary
will be laid on South Campus,
SundayOct. 18,at 3 p.m.Upon
the stoneis inscribed"Christ:in
Whomarehid all thetreasuresof
wisdomand knowledge."
(Co\.2:2-3)
The last issueof "Vision"pic-
tured the library as a gigantic
hole.Now it hasbecomea skelton
of steelsuperstructure.Pouringof
thebasementandmostof thefirst
floor has been completed,and
stoneworkersare busily laying
the front wall.
By the timecornerstonelaying
is at handthesteelskeltonwill be
mostlycoveredby concreteblock,
stoneandmortar.
Fall fnrollment Up
Fall enrollmentis completex-
ceptfor a fewstragglers.To date
322studentsare registered.Har-
veyL. Mitchell,registrar,reports
that 10 morehaveregisteredso
far than the total registeredlast
fall. This is thefourthlargestfall
enrollmentin FWBC history.Rec-
ord enrollmentwas 342in 1956.
While tabulations,trendsand
detailedstatisticsmust wait for
the final registrants,a few news-
worthyitemsare apparent.There
are 99 freshmenthis fall, up 23
fromfall of 1958.
The mostpopularprogramis
still ElementaryEducation,having
70 enrolled.Missions programs
claimed65,with23of thesein the
MissionaryNuringProgram.
A pronouncedincreasein the
StandardBibleProgramis noted.
There is also a noticeablein-
creasein ChristianEducationand
ChristianEducation- Musicpro-
grams.
Carol Brice Sings
"Oneof thefinestcontraltosof
thepresentday. . . assuredof a
placeamongthe greatestsingers
of theworld."SosaystheAugusta
Herald of Carol Brice, noted
negrocontralto.
Carol Brice
singsin thefirst
Guest Artist
Series Concert,
Oct. 2, at 7:30
p.m.in Founders
MemorialAudi-
torium.The con-
cert is open to
the public with- Carol Brice
outadmissioncharge.An offering
will bereceivedto helpdefrayex-
pensesof theconcert.
CarolBrice,accompaniedbyher
brother,Jonathan,hassungonthe
concertstagein manymajorcities,
with someof the mostrespected
orchestrasand conductors.Her
voice is familiar on Columbia
MasterworksRecordings.
Dr. Jared F. Gerig t
Promisesfor a NewSchoolYear
The summerhasgoneby quickly,and a newschoolyearis in
the processof beginning.Hundredsof young peopleare already
on campusfacingthebeginningor continuingof theircollegeprep-
aration.It occursto meonceagainthatwe mustleanheavilyupon
the promisesof God for strengthfor the task of trainingthese
youngpeoplefor theMaster'sservice.
Promiseof God'sPresence
The unfailingpromisesof theWord of God covereveryneed
and circumstance.Thesepromisesare gemsand "one gemfrom
the oceanis worth all the pebblesfrom earthlystreams."We can
takecomforttodayin thepromiseof His presence."Lo, I am with
you always,evenunto the end of the age,"promisesthe Master
Himself.And again,"I will never,no neverleavetheenor forsake
thee."And onceagain,"Fear thounot for I am with thee;be not
dismayedfor I amthyGod."
Promiseof God'sPeace
It is not onlyHis presenceuponwhichwe dependsomuch,but
we havethe promiseof His peace."My peaceI leavewith you,
mypeaceI giveuntoyou:not astheworld giveth,giveI untoyou.
Let not your heart be troubled,neitherlet it be afraid." "These
thingshaveI spokenunto you, that in Me ye mighthavepeace."
"Be anxiousfor nothing,but in everythingby prayerandsupplica-
tion with thanksgiving,let your requestsbemadeknwonuntoGod;
and the peaceof God which passethall understandingshall keep
yourheartsandmindsthroughChristJesus."
Promiseof God'sPower
There is the promiseof His presenceand the promiseof His
peace,but more,we havethe promiseof His power."But ye shall
receivepowerafter thatthe Holy Ghost hascomeupon you: and
ye shallbewitnessesunto me ... " This is the promiseof spiritual
power,powerin thesoul and life of a man.This is powerto live
clean,courageous,and consistentlives.This power mustbe ours.
Let usbeilevethepromise.
Promiseof God'sProvision
"My God shallsupplyall of your needaccordingto His riches
in glory by Christ Jesus."This is the promiseof God's provision.
This is the blank checkwhich faith fills in, and which God's re-
sourcesare adequateto meet.There is neverany bankruptcyin
the vaultsof heaven.There is neverany disappointmentwhenwe
drawuponthepromisedresourcesof heaven.
Restin God'sPromises
The newschoolyearwill bring increasedduties,newproblems,
greaterneeds,variedpressures,andenlargedchallenge.For all of
thesewe will needto restmomentby momentin the promisesof
God, rememberingthatour God neverfails.
A'UJitHd dee4ffl{tIU•..
CarolynPocock-
Free Piano Concert
Miss CarolynPocock,who re-
centlyjoinedthe facultyof the
Schoolof Music, will presenta
pianoconcerton Friday,'October
16,at 8:00p.m.in FoundersMe-
morial auditorium.There is no
admissionchargeandtheconcert
is opento thepublic.
MissPocock,a
graduate of
Houghton Col-
legeinNewYork,
has completed
work for her
masterof artsde-
gree in applied
pianoat Indiana,
University. She
has also studied
in Franceat the
American Con-
servatoryin Fon-
tainebleau. CarolynPocock
Shewill be teachingcoursesin
appliedpiano and organat the
Collegeas well as musictheory
andmusicintroduction.
The pianoconcert,whichis to
be Miss Pocock'smaster'srecital
for Dr. BelaNagyof IndianaUni-
versity, will featureworks by
Bach,Beethoven,Brahmsandalso
Bartok.
Ford Philpot Speaks
During Spiritual Emphasis
Week,Sept.15-18,EvangelistFord
Philpotemphasziedthe holy life.
His effortless humor, spiritual
depthandhumblesinceritytouch-
edmanyheartson campus.
Dr. Philpothasconductedmore
than200revivalcampaignsin 25
states.Yet he states,"It is more
difficultto havea genuinerevival
todaythanat anytimesincemy
entry into fulltimeevangelistic
work... wehaveunder-estimated
thepowerof theenemy."
Women'sAuxiliary Meets
The Fort WayneBible College
AuxiliaryplanstheAnnualMem-
bershipTeaat7:30p.m.,Tuesday,
October13in FoundersMemorial
lounge.
During the program a $100
scholarshipwill be awarded.This
scholarshipis awardedeachse-
mesterto a worthyFWBC student.
Auxiliary officersfor 1959-60
are:President-Mrs.CliffordGra-
bill, Vice President-Mrs.S. A.
Witmer,Secretary-MissArzetta
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1. AlleghenyLudlum SteelCorp.
2. AmericanBrake ShoeCo.
3. AmericanHome ProductsCorp.
4. WhitneyBlake Co.
5. BonwitTeller
6. BurlingtonIndustries(Klopman
Mills andEly andWalker, Inc.)
GodfreyL. Capot,Inc.
CampbellSoupCo.
ChaseManhattanBank
ClevelandElectric IlluminatingCo.
ColumbianCarbonCo.
ConnecticutLight & Power Co.
ContinentalOii Co.
CorningGlassworksFoundation
Deering,Milliken & Co., Inc.
Dow ChemicalCo.
Dow CorningCorp.
Draper Corp.
Wilbur B. Driver Co.
Ebasco Services, Inc.
ElectricBond & ShareCo.
Fafnir BearingCo.
GeneralAtronics Corp.
GeneralElectric Co.
GeneralFoods Corp.
GeneralPublic Utilities
Ginn & Co.
GliddenCo.
B. F. GoodrichCo.
W. T. Grant Co.
Gulf Oil Corp.
Harris-IntertypeCorp.
Hewlett-PackardCo.
Hill Acme Co.
HughesAircraft Co.
J. M. Huber Corp.
InternationalBusinessMachines
Corp.
S. C. Johnson& Sons,Inc.
Jones & LaughlinSteelCorp.
Kaiser SteelCorp.
Walter Kidde & Co.
Koiled Kords, Inc.
LehighPortlandCementCo.
MaytagCo.
McCormick & Co., Inc.
McGraw-Hill PublishingCo.
Manufacturers Trllst Co.
Merck & Co., Inc.
NationalDistillers& Chemical
Corp.
National Lead Co.
NationalSupplyCo.
New York Trap Rock Corp.
NorthropCorp.
Owens-CorningFiberglasCorp.
PennsaltChemicalsCorp.
PhelpsDodgeCorp.
Pitney-Bowes, Inc.
ReliableElectric Co.
ScheringCorp.
ScottPaperCo.
SharonSteelCorp.
Smith,Kline & FrenchLabs.
Tektronix, Inc.
Towers, Perrin, Forster &
Crosby,Inc.
65. United Clay Mines. Corp.
66. WallingfordSteelCo.
67. WarnerBrothersCo.
68. John Wiley & Sons,Inc.
69. Williams & Co.
70. Young and Rubicam,Inc.
Employers Double
Employees Gifts To FWBC
Organizations with
Matched Gift Programs
You may be the fortunateemployeeof one of the listed concerns
which will matchanygift which you make to Fort WayneBible College
with a gift of equal amount.Though exactrequirementsfor eligibility
for these "matchedgift" programs vary among companies,most will
give as manydollars as givenby an employeeto any accreditedinstitu-
tion of higherlearning.
FWBC has receiveda gift made through the Dow Chemical Com-
pany's matchedgift program. When a friend of the college sent his
contribution,the Dow Company also sent a checkfor $80.08.
FWBC MeetsQualifications
1. Gifts mustactuallybe madeto FWBC by the employeefrom his
or her own funds.Although pledgeswill not be matched,payment
on pledgeswill.
2. Securitiesof known valueare acceptableas gifts to FWBC.
3. Graduatesof FWBC are almostalwayseligibleto receivematched
gifts, and in mostprogramsyou neednot haveevenattendedthe
collegeto qualify.
4. FWBC qualifiesas to eligibility to receivetax deductiblecontri-
butions.
5. Gifts to theAlumni Fund are acceptablesincetheAlumni Associ-
tion is part of the collegeand is certifiedby the presidentas a
fund which turns over all receipts to the college which uses
receiptssolely for furtheranceof the educationalobjectivesof
the college.
6. Although alumni dues and magazinesubscriptionswill not be
matched, FWBC alumni have no dues, and the Vision and
Alumni Newsletterare free.
Advantagesto Industry,Individual,Institution
The basicadvantageto the industryor businessfrom whom thenew
gift comes,is in closer allegiancewhich the employeehas to the com-
pany becauseof the mutual gift. Naturally the present tax structure.
which takesaway a greatdeal of the profits made by the company,is
a stimulationfor giving through such a program. However industries
recognizethat without collegesto supply them with qualified workers
they would eventuallysuffer, and thereforeit is to their advantageto
insurea steadysupplyof adequatelytrainedpersonnel.
The individual who contributesto FWBC through a matchedgift
plan has thejoy of knowingthathe is really responsiblefor givingtwice
as much as he personallyfeels able to give. He becomesa self-made
ambassadorfor the college, encouraginghis employer to give.
The original gift is sent in for the Lord's work at FWBC. The gift
by the employer,which would otherwiseend up channeledinto other,
non-Christianinstitutionsor for profits and taxesfor thecompanyis an
additionalgift for theLord's work atFWBC.
The individual realizes some tax benefits personally, since about
200/0of his gift would go to the governmentas taxesif not contributed
to somecharitableorganization.
You Can Help
1. If employedby a companyhaving a "matchedgift" program,
go to your employerfor forms which will insure that your next
gift to FWBC receivespropercredit.
2. If employedby a companynot havinga program,you may help
influenceyour employerto start such a program.
3. If you are theChairmanof theBoard of Directors,thePresident,
or the ExecutiveVice Presidentof your own corporation YOU
may wish to either start such a program of your own, or else
institutea regulargivingprogramto theeducationof tomorrow's
spiritual leadersthroughFort Wayne Bible College.
For further informationwrite to: Office of thePresident,Fort Wayne
Bible College,800W. Rudisill Blvd., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
College Adopts New Emblem
The GoverningBoardof Fort
WayneBibleCollegehasapproved
the designfor a newemblemto
symbolizetheplacethattheCol-
legeoccupiesin thefieldof higher
education.The designwas sub-
mittedby the Rev. Walter E.
King,Assistanto thePresidentin
Development.
TheBackground-TheCross
The backgroundof theemblem,
like thefoundationof thecollege,
is the cross-symbolizingthe re-
demptivepurposesof God. "For
God so lovedtheworld,thatHe
gaveHis only begottenSon, that
whosoeverbelievethin Himshould
not perish,but have everlasting
life." (John 3:16).
Fort WayneBbfleCollegewas
foundedto prepareyoung men
and womento go and tell the
GoodNewsof redemptionthrough
Christ'sdeathon the crossand
His atonementfor thesinsof all
men.Thecrossis, therefore,basic
to theentirephilosophyof evan-
gelismandworldmissions.
TheShield-Faith
Superimposeduponthecrossis
the shieldwhichsymbolizesfaith
in theredemptivework of Christ
on the cross,the only meansof
securingeternallife. It also im-
pliesthat faith in God'skeeping
poweris the only meansof pro-
tectingboth individualChristians
andtheChristiancollegefromthe
"fierydartsof Satan".(Ehp.6:16).
TheTriangle-ThreeSided
Education
:rhe triangle,an artistictriad,
symbolizesthreebasicareasen-
compassedby the Bible College
philosophyof education.First,the
Bible Collegerecognizesthat the
Bible is basic to all education.
"All Scriptureis givenby inspira-
tion of God, andis profitablefor
doctrine,for reproof,for correc-
tion, for instructionin righteous-
ness:thatthemanof God maybe
perfect,throughlyfurnishedunto
all goodworks".(II Tim. 3:16-17).
Second,the Bible Collegerea-
lizesthatChristiansneedgeneral
educationfor a culturalfounda-
tion. "Wisdomis the principal
thing:thereforegetwisdom:and
withall thygettingetunderstand-
ing". (Prov.4:7).
Third, the Bible Collegeem-
phasizesthe importanceof de-
velopingskillsfor Christianserv-
ice. "And the thingsthat thou
hast heardof me amongmany
witnesses,the samecommitthou
to faithfulmen,whoshallbeable
to teachothersalso".(II Tim.2:2).
OpenBible-Understanding
TheWord
The openBible symbolizesthe
determinationof a dedicatedfac-
ultyto teachstudentshowto study
theWord,"thattheymightunder-
standtheScriptures".(Luke24:45).
TheLamp--Knowledge
Lightis symbolicof knowledge,
clearlyrevealing hiddenthings.
Christ, Who was called "the
Truth"wasalsocalled"theLight".
Christis thepersonificationf true
knowledge,and "God, who com-
mandedthelightto shineout of
darkness,hathshinedinourhearts,
to givethelightof theknowledge
of the gloryof God in the face
of JesusChrist".(II Cor. 4:6).He
is "thetrueLight,whichlighteth
everyman that comethinto the
world". (John 1:9).The College
has dedicateditself to the vital
task of integratingall areasof
learningwiththeeternalWordof
God.
TheScroll-Noble Traditions
The Collegeis justlyproudof
the nobletraditionsand spiritual
aspirationsof the foundingfa-
thers.Theobjectivesof BibleCol-
legeeducation,voicedin 1905,live
on today:"Sucheducationis two-
fold,consistingof, first,a compre-
hensiveknowledgeof theWordof
God, methodsof Christainwork,
and the needsof the field; and,
second,a Scripturalexperienceof
beingindweltby Christ,possessed
with the spiritof consecrationto
theLord andto thework,anda
burninglove for souls_The one
withouttheotherwouldresultin
sadfailure.Headandhearteduca-
tion mustgo hand in hand,for
eachneedstheother".
TheMotto-ChristPre-eminent
Themotto,"ChristPre-eminent"
characterizesand symbolizesthe
goalof all instructionandpracti-
cal daily living at Fort Wayne
Bible College.It is only as the
administration,faculty,staff and
studentbodyallowChristto reign
supremein individualheartsthat
the Collegecan say that its ob-
jectiveshavebeenfulfilled.
Women'sAnxiliary
(Conlinft.d)
Neuenschwander,T easurer-Mrs.
JamesMills.
Membersof variouscommittees
are: Mrs. C. D. Steiner-prayer,
Mrs. Cyril Eicher- studentaid,
Mrs. MarionLochner- Hospital-
ity, Mrs. B. F. Lightner-Project,
and Mrs. S. D. Shanebeck-pub-
!icity.
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